
1ST PLACE 2ND PLACE 3RD PLACE

YOUTH
Preschool and Kindergarten
430. Cutest Stuffed Animal

431. Artwork (Flat, not from a kit or coloring book)

432. Artwork (Flat, from a kit, coloring book, paint by number, etc.)

433. Craft from a kit

434. Craft not from a kit

435. Lego creation

436. Collection from nature (rocks, leaves, shells, insects, ect.)

437. Collection other than from nature of at least 5 items

438. Scrapbook page made by student (one page only)

439

2017 Grayson County Fair
Open Youth Division

- Youth must be residents of Grayson County. Address, phone number, school name and grade of the students must be   provided on 

entry car. Home-schooled students may enter.

- All entries must be made from 11:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Monday,  August 28th, at the first Merchant Building and remain in place 

until Monday September 4th, from 8:00 a.m - 11:00 p.m.

- Ribbons will be awarded based on merit. A blue ribbon does not have to be awared in a class if the entries do not merit.

- Only first, second, and third place ribbons will be awarded. No ribbons will be given for participation.

- All displays must be no larger than 11" x 14".

- All food displays must be presented on a 6" white paper plate with clear pastic wrap covering or enclosed in a zip-top bag.

- NO mixes may be used for food items except those that are soely for decorated display, such as decorated cookies or cupcakes.

- The Grayson County Fair does not assume responsibiltiy for the protection of the items entered. No entries may be romoved early. 

All exhibitors who enter the fairgrounds after 4:00 p.m. will have to pay admission.

Prizes (each category): 1st $3.00; 2nd $2.00; 3rd $1.00
Categories by School Grade | Current grade student is in this year 
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Primary Grades 1-2-3
442. Artwork (Flat, not from a kit or coloring book)

443. Artwork (Flat from a kit, coloring book, paint by number, etc)

444. Craft from a kit

445. Craft not from a kit

446. Lego creation

447. Jewelry made from a kit

448. Jewelry not made from a kit

449. Card collection. Must be displayed in pages.

450. Miniature truck/car collection, at least 5 items.

451. Collection of nature items (rocks, leaves, shells, insects, etc.)

452. Collection of items other than above

453. Scrapbook page made by student

454. Decorated Cookie. Not made by student

455. Decorated Cupcake. Not made by student

456

457

458

Grades 4-5
459. Craft not made from a kit.

460. Toy made by child, not from a kit.

461. Jewelry not from a kit.

462. Collection of items other than sports memorabilia

463. Sports memorabilia

464. Scrapbook

465. Decorated Cupcake (no assistance from adult)

466. Sugar Cookie (3)



467. Chocolate Chip Cookies (3)

468. Peanut Butter Cookies (3)

469. Oatmeal Cookies (3)

470. Cookies (3) of any other type (No cream cheese frosting)

471. Muffins of any type (3)

472. Clothing item made by student for use by student

473. Clothing accessories made by student 
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475

476

Middle School
477. Nature craft

478. Craft (other than nature of craft) not from a kit

479. Jewelry not from a kit

480. Needlework

481. Sports memororabilia

482. Scrapbook

483. Decorated Cake (Made by the student from box or scratch)

484. Sugar Cookies (3)

485. Chocolate Chip Cookies (3)

486. Peanut Butter Cookies (3)

487. Oatmeal Cookies (3)

488. Cookies (3) of any other type (no cream cheese frosting)

489. Muffins of any type (3)

490. Fudge- Chocolate or Peanut Butter (6 small pieces)

491. Purchased Tee Shirt decorated by student

492. Purchased Sweatshirt decorated by student

493. Purchased Jeans decorated by student

494. Casual clothing item (made by student for use by student)

495. Dressy clothing item (made by student for use by student)



496. Clothing accessories 

497. Jam or Jelly

498. Canned Vegetable

499. Canned Fruit

500. Quick Bread-Banana, Apple, Zucchini, ect.

501. Photography

502

503

504

High School (includes high school graduates in the current year)

505. Nature craft

506. Craft (other than nature craft) not from a kit

507. Jewelry not from a kit

508. Needlework not from a kit

509. Sports Memorabilia

510. Scrapbook

511. Fudge--Chocolate or Peanut Butter (6 smallpieces)

512. Candy other than fudge (6 small pieces)

513. Decorated 2-layer cake (made by student)

514. Purchased Tee Shirt decorated by student

515. Purchased Sweatshirt decorated by student

516. Purchased Jeans decorated by student

517. Casual clothing item (made by student for use by student)

518. Dressy clothing item (made by student for use by student)

519. Prom dress made by student for use by student

520. Clothing accessories. Made by student.

521. Quilt

522. Wall hanging

523. Crochet or knit item

524. Pillow



525. Jam or Jelly

526. Canned Vegetable

527. Canned Fruit

528. Quick Bread--Banana, Apple, Zucchini, ect.

529. Photography

530
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532


